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CW X0 Wnnliltirtnt. aii.....i.Tribune, said that the best Illustration
of circumstantial evidence an proof
was In a story he recently heard.

A young pretty girl had been
out walking. her return her moth-
er said:

"Whero have been, my dear?"
"Only walking In the park," oho re--

n

:

pursued TAa,7' u'8 1 1CU ro ,fl

aald re on horseback,
girl.

"No ono?" her mother
"No was tho reply.
"Then," said tho older lady, "ex-plai- n

how It Is that you have como
homo with a walking-stic- k when you
started with an umbrella."

A Leap Year Hint.
"Do you Miss Clara,"

young Singleton, the other evening, "thut
your face reminds me of a perfect mir-
ror?".

"Does atlj queried. "And why,
pray?"

"Because," he answered,
nothing but the truth."

"Obi" exclaimed, in a tone that
savored of disappointment, "I thought
the answer would be altogether

What did you me to say?" he

'I thought." continued the blushing
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own."
And tho morning she announced

her engagement at the breakfast table.
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Wind

there was
of the surrender

powers One
of that

sword proudly carried in tho pro
cession by the ady to whoso great-
grandfather given by di-

rection of tho general himself. St
Nicholas.

Pitched frownr.
In tho courso of her first call upon

of her husband's parishioners
young Mrs. Gray spoko feelingly of
his noble, generous spirit,

"Us ns nearly nn altruist as man
may bo," sho said proudly and affec-
tionately.

"Is ho an nltrulst?" host-
ess, with mild surprlso. "I thought
from tho tono of his that ho

was a bass,"

When the Train Starts.
Sweltering stranger (at Cactus

Crossing) When on earth tho
next train loavo this sun-bake- d,

heaven-forsake- n region?
Ike Waal, stranger, wo hns

each got right to his opinion on thot
Biibjck, them thot knows declnrs
It hikes out Jest after tho onjlno.
Now' York Times.

Ominous..
"Mr. Weolu&y and Miss Strong

actually to bo married, eh "
"Yes, hu gets scaroa

backs out. It makes him nervous
ovcry time sho mentions tho 'trous-
seau' sbo's going wear. Sho pro
nounces much llko

i.

Thoy speak of as "life's fitful
fovor." but most of us havo such halr--

rnlslng experiences thut it is moro
llko chlllB. I

noticed me."

testimonials.

WhatJoyTheyBring
jo Every Home

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health
and how conducive td health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor

lite they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
wj1?1650016 dlet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health

should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a

remedial agent is required, to assist' nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicat- ion.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one only. If any dealer any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.every familv should alwavs have a brittle fin hand ac if lo ormollxr Vwanofiriiil

x1 J ... Jiui me ana me cnnaren, wnenever a laxative remedy is required.
9

An She la Spoken.
"Are you going to take that little

trip with mo I spoke about last
week?"

"I haven't thought about it"
"Well, of It this week, will

you?"
if I think about It, 111 think

about It"
By tho way, I saw you on thepromptly ordered. Then, street the other never

Bhow

sword
host,

voice

Ilkall

think

"I never noticed you." Fuck.

TITQ rennnnUy Curfd. No nu or
ll 10 alcrfiratday'iuseofDr.KJIne'aUreatNerre
Jteslorrr. 8nd for Free 2 trial bottteand treatise.Dr. It. H. Kline, Ltd.. S31 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Word to the Wiae.
After a swing around the clrcl the

happy couple had settled down in a
cozy flat

bride placed a large revolver by the
side of her plate.

"W-wh- y, my dear," stammered the
astonished husband, "w-wh- at does
that mean?" .

"It means, George," replied her
brldclets, "that we have biscuits of
my own construction for breakfast and
thut no adverse criticism will be

$100 Reward, $100.
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Bold drucrtrlsts. 76c.
Uall's family Pills are the

Didn't Like the Sample.
Harvey county (Kansas) widower

took his second wife home and intro-
duced her children by saying:
"This Is your new mamma."

They looked at her critically and the
youngest blurted out: "Is that the best
you could do, papa ?" New York

The Jar of
Coughing
Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

always Vsep Ayer's Cherry rectoral
liouie. It (rives perfect relief whenever
of ut have couahi or hard I have

uied tt for a great many years so Know
all about lt."-M- ns. Mahy Oukrtkan,

A
by 3, 0. Ayer Co., Low.ll, Mass,

uaauiaoturora v.
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A Handy Maid. Never kick scream at a horse, noa
Mrs. De Vere Professor, I'm afraid Jerk the bit In his mouth,

my waltzing Is not perfect Do ?ou
think I ought take a' few more les-
sons?

The Dancing Master Will madame
be so kind as to show me how 'she
executes ze movements?

Mrs. De Vere (to her; maid) Marie,
show the professor how I waltz. De-
troit Tribune.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnilow's Boothlne.V. A I. . . ... ....ojui uio witniiucur tousoior luoir cnnarenuunog me lecuung period.

He'd So the Rear.
"Darling," queried the young man

with the noisy tie, "do you love me
well enough to dwell in a furnished
room and live bread and water aft-
er we are married?"

"Y-ye- s, I think so," she replied.
"And, say, dearest," ho continued,

"Is your as typewriter large
enough to enable you to furnish the
room and the bread?

For concha arid colds there la- - no better
medicine than Piso's Care for Consump-
tion. Price 25 cents.

Most of the farms In Denmark are
from 5 to acres, and are owned
tho peasantry. About half of the land

In oats, hay, pasture and root cops
for the horses, milch cows and sheep.
In proportion to her size, Denmark has

of this bo to more cattle than anr nth

has to euro in Its. . . . nnr1 '..-..- Vl HwHBis
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A.J. TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED 1836 I- BO&TON KLYf TOuK. CHICAGO
TOWlg CAJOStAX CO.UsKtH.TOROKTO.aN. J

Olp this out, return to as with the names
and addresses of yourself and two of your
friends, and the date when you will probably

a enter a business college, and we will credit
you with IS.0O on our S65.0O scholarship.
Our school offers exceptional advantages to
students of Business, Shorthand, English, etc

Best Instruction Lowest Tuition
wiik foa CATAioeuf 10 irs mi

THE MULTNOMAH
: BUSINESS INSTITUTE

M. A. ALBIN, PRCS.

I as sixth sr. PORTLAND, ORE.

P. N. U,

WHEN wrltlnfir to advertisers pleaso
this paper.

We do crown and br'dgework without pain.
Our IS yean' o In plate work

us to fit your mouth comfortably. Dr.
W. A, Ise has found a safe way to extract
teeth absolutely without polo. Dr. T. 1.
Wise Is an expert at cold tilling and crown
and brldgeworlc. Kxtractlns frw whu
plates or bridges are ordered.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

Fusing Did?., Third and Washington Bta.
Open evenings till 9 o clock. Sundays from

9 to l Or Main am

Compare

No. 44-1- 905

DR. T."VWISC

PUlsbury'a Vltoa with other cereals and
you will Instantly recocnlze.
PILLSBURY PURITY'

,ta the rich, white color ol'
i

which Is actually the "Meat ot the Wheat, i

It la the white heart ot the wheat
.kerne), sterilized. Nothing added;

othi taken away,

Try this Common Sense Breakfast Food and" you'WllI never change
. na.i.inrUL.-8U88TANTIAL-CCONOMIC- AlU

PACKAGE MAKES 12 POUNDS COOKED Seo the Ecouo
PRICE 28 CENTS.

4 four Grocer y

'PlLLarUH.Y.WASHBUKN FLOUR. MILL CO.. Ltd, MUnoapdlla. Htim,


